There is an adequate cooling rate independenl oj th e Jactors such as shalJes, sizes and materials oj specimens quenched into a given coolant. The curve, which illdicates this prolJer cooling rate, is termed the masler cooling curve oj th e coolan l.
I. Introduction
A coo ling curve of a spec im en qu enched into a coola nt vari es with not onl y th e cooling cha racte r isti cs of the coolant but a lso the othe r factors such as dimensio n, shape a nd ma teria l of specim en. Using the a d eq ua te experim enta l ex pression , va rious coo ling c urves can be unifi ed a nd no rm a li zed for th ese factors. This unifi ed c urve ha. been termed the master coo ling c urve. 1 ,2) If th e master coo ling curves o f va rious sorts o f coo la nts a re previo usly made, the coo ling cu rve of a g iven stee l specim en qu enched into a n y coola nt can be derived. The m eth od to estim a te the cooling c urve a t a ny inside position of spec im en from the center coo ling curve was established experimenta ll y.3) The estimated cooling curves were utilized in connection with CCT (Continuous Cooling Transformation ) diagram of the steel specimen to evalu ate the qu en ched ha rdness distribution cu rve.
I I. M ethod to Obta in the Master Cooling Curve
The specimens with variou s sizes, sha p es a nd m a terials were quenched into various sorts of coo la nts a nd th e assoc ia ted cooling c urves a t each centel-were m easured. The following relation 2 ) was found amo ng th e cooling tim e, I , from quenching temperature to a certa in termin a l temperature during cooling, dim en-sion of a given specim e n , D .**** th e ratio of volum e to surface area of th e specim en for unit size, W /S, a nd the th erma l diffusivity, a. The m ethod to get the cooling c urve at center from the master cooling c urve is as follows. Namely, multiply ing the valu e of a bscissa of the master cooling c urve for a known temperature by the values of {(D. W /S)1.31. a-0.215}, the required coo lin g time is obtaincd. Thus th e cooling curve a t center of th e specim e n can be construc ted. For insta nce, from the m aster cooling curve of soya bean oi l a t 60°C, a n exa mple is shown fo r th e cooling c urve at center of SCr3 steel specim en o f 2.0 cm in dia m e ter a nd 6. 0 cm in len gth quenched into the same o il. This curve is co mpared with th e measured curve in Fig. 2 indi ca ting a good agreem ent. The chemica l compositi ons of SCr3 a re show n in Table I .
III. Estimation of Quen ch ed Hardne ss i . lv!ethod to Obtain the Cooling Curve al a Certain inside Position oj Ihe Given Specimen
In o rd er to obtain th e cooling c urve at a certa in insid e p osition of a specim en from the cooling curve at center , the specimen with various diam eters were quenched into the various coola nts a nd the related cooling curves at inn er positions were measured. As a result , a cooling time of steel specim en, t, fr om the quenching temperature to a te rmina l temperature, 0, at th e distance, X , from the surface were fou nd to be re la ted to that 10 at center as fo llows,3)
where R is the rad ius of the specim en , n is a constant determined by th e fo llowing experim e nta l equa tion 3 ): n = 9.37x 10-1-2.96 x 1O-3 0+ 9. 38x 10-6 0 2 ... (3)
As d escribed previously, th e cooling curve a t center of a steel specim en could be d erived from the master cooling curve of the coolant. If the cooling tim e of this d erived curve is replaced by toCX/R )", the revised curve is th c coo ling curve at th e distancc X from surfacc.
Estimation of H ardness D istribution Curve oj Quenched

Steel B ar
As d escribed a bove, the cooling c urve at various positions of steel specimen could be estim ated. The estimated curves for SCr3 specimen of 2.0 cm in diam e ter and 6.0 cm in length quenched into soyabean oil at 60°C are shown in Fig. 3 . Figure 4 shows CCT diagram for SC r3 and also the curves in to 500°C of t he cooling c urves shown in Fig. 4 was obtained . This way, the qu enched hardness of SCr3 specimen was es timated from Fig. 4 . This estimated hardness distribution c urve of SCr3 bar is shown in Fig. 5 together with the measured curves. The estimated c urve agrees quite well with m ea ured onc. Usu a ll y, CCT curves a re determ incd from a gro up or cooling curves which have the sa me coo ling characteristics a nd varies cooling rate with a pa rameter. Co nsequentl y, if th e coo ling characteristics is differe nt , CCT diagram is a lso different, but th e inOuence of this d ifference has no t been discussed.
IV. Comparison of the Author's Method with the Other Estimation Methods for Quenched Hardness Distribution
Several estimation m ethods for qu enched hardness distribution curve have been repo rted . Lamont's 5 ) a re in troduced in this repo rts. Th e compa rison of th e a uth or's me thods wi th th ese method s will be di scussed .
J. Comparison with Lamoni's M ethod
Using L a mont's meth od , the ha rdness distribution curves of SC r3 a nd SCM 3 steel specim ens of 2 .S cm in dia me ter a nd 6.S cm in leng th , quenched from 850°C into distilled water a t 20°C a nd sperm skin oil at 20°C were o bta ined . T hese curves a re shown in Fig . 6 . In thi s figure, the com parison is made be tween th e a uth or's ha rdness distributio n curves a nd m easured curves. The chemical compositions of SC M 3 a re listed in T a ble I .
In the case of distilled wa ter at 20°C, the results of both L a mo n t's m ethod a nd a uthor's one agree considerably well with the measured curve. But in sperm skin oil, the curve by La mo n t's m ethod does n ot show good correla tion with the m easured one. It can be genera lly sta ted that when the value o[ severity o[ quench o r the size of a steel specimen is sm a ll , L a mon t's method is not adequa te. On the o ther ha nd , the a uthor 's me thod can be a pplied over the wid e ra nge regarding the ize o[ specim en a nd the sort o[ coola n t.
Comparison with Wever-R ose's M ethod 5 )
Using W ever-R ose's method , the ha rdn ess distribution curve 0[SC M 3 ba r 0[ 2.8 cm in di a meter, quenched into distilled water a t 20°C was obtained. In Fig.  7 , the curve by the a uthor's m ethod a nd m easured one a re shown together. It is cl ear that W ever-Rose's method is no t so accura te as a uthor's one in predi cting the m easured curve. For this reaso n, th e accura te Up to the present, there has been on ly Grossmann's method 6 ) to es tim ate the critical diameter. The autho rs fo und a new method for the estim ation of the critical diameter from the master cooling curve as follows:
( I ) A cooling c urve is drawn in CCT diagram of quenched steel bar. This curve is simi lar to the master cooling curve of the coolant and adjoins the pearlite or bainite transformation start line.
(2) The cooling time, t, from 800° to 500°C is read out from this curve.
(3) The value, t m , of abscissa from 800° to 500°C in the master cooling curve of the coolant is read.
(4) As is evident from obtaining the master cooling curve, th e cooling time, t1> is related to, t "" by the following equation , (4) where Do is the critical diameter, W jS is the ratio of volum e and surface area of steel specim en with a unit size and a is the thermal diffusivity of a given stee l specimen.
(5) Since th e all valu es except Do arc known, the values of Do ca n be obtained throug h Eq. (4). To obta in th e criti cal diameter of SCM3 bar quenched into sperm skin oil at 20°C, the coo ling curve with the upper critical cooling velocity, which is imilar to the master cooling curve of sperm kin oil at 20°C , shown in Fig. 8 , was superimposed in CCT diagram of SCM3 in Fig. 9 . From the cooling curve in Fig. 9 a nd the master cooling curve of 20°C sperm skin oil in Fig. 8 , the values of t[ a nd t m are found to be 4 sec a nd 16. 5 respectively. Master coolin g curve of sperm skin oi l at 20°C quenched from 850°C
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 449 ) Wh en t 1 = 4sec, t",= 16 .5 and a = 0 . 11 4cm 2 ·sec-1 are substituted into Eq. (4), the values of critica l diameter Do = 2.0 cm is estim ated. In the same way, the cri tical diameters of SCr3 and SK6 bars q uenchecl into distilled water at 20°C a nd sperm skin oi l at 20°C were obtained. These resu lts are show n in Table 2 . The che mi cal compositions of SK6 are listed in Tab le I . The th e rm al diffusiv ity of SCM3 a = 0. 11 4cm 2 • sec-1 was adopted from the value of Austin 6 ) obtained for the martensite of eutectoid steel.
Comparison the Author's iVIe/hod with Grossmann's
Method 6 ) To date, Grossmann's method has been widely applied to estimate the critical diameter. The critical diame ter of SCM3, SCr3 a nd SK6 bars quenched into distilled water at 20°C (H = 0.4 em -I) and sp erm skin oi l at 20°C (H = 0. 12 em -I), were calculated by Grossmann's method. The values of right column in Tab le 2 a re the values obtained by Grossmann's method. The valu es in the left column in Table 2 were given by the author's me thod. Knowing the criti cal diameters for 50 0 0 martensite the critical diameters for 100% martensite was given from Orehoski's chart. 7) The d ifference between the va lues of SCM3 in Tab le 2 o btained by these two methods a rc to be noted. The acc uracy of both methods were exam in ed experimentall y in following way. Namely, SCM3 bars of 1.0 em a nd 2.0 cm in diameters were quenched into sperm skin oil at 20°C a nd SCM3 bars of 2.7 cm and 4 .0 cm in dia meters were quenched into distilled wa tcr a t 20°C . These dia m e ters were selected since they a re the cri tical dia meters in the respective quenching condi tions estima ted bo th by the a uthor 's and Grossm a nn 's m ethod (see T a bl e 2). The ha rdness of each ba r at center was meas ured . The results are shown in T a ble 3, w here th e o b tain ed ha rdn ess based o n Grossm a nn 's method were not eno ug h in contl-as t to the complete one based o n th e present a uthor. It indi cates th a t th e la tter is more accura te method. All CCT diagra ms u sed in this report were quo ted from th e curves in th e reference. 8 ) 
VI. Conclusion
Th c cooling curve a t ce nter of a steel specime n quenched into a coola nt can be derived fro m th e m as te r cooling c urve of th e coo la nt. From th e cooling c urve a t center, th e cooling c urves a t va rious inner positi o ns of specime n ca n be es tim a ted . Wh en these estim a ted curves a re co-o perated w i th CCT di agra m of th e steel , th e quenched ha rd ness distribution c urve a t the cross sectio n of steel specim en can be assessed. In this way, the h a rdn ess distributio n c urves of various sorts of steel ba rs quenched into wa ter a nd va rious kinds of oils were es tima ted . An excellent agreem ent was found b etween the es tim a ted c urves a nd the meas ured ones whi ch indicate tha t th e acc uracy of the a uth or's me thod was superior to that of the oth ers.
Th e critical di a me ter ca n be a lso es tim a ted fro m
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Ta ble 3. Co mpa riso n of ha rdn ess at the cente r o f SCM 3 ba rs, whic h were qu enc hed into wate r a nd oi l, wi th crit ica l di a m e te rs deri ved from Grossm a nn 's m eth od a nd prese nt a uthor 's method the mas ter cooling c urvc a nd the accuracy of the method is be tter tha n tha t of Gross ma nn 's o ne.
